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Protecting the environuent is a

contentious issue for libertarians. In an

all too faniliar pattern capitalisn gets

blaued for all our difficulties (in this
ca$e ecological) and the call s00n goes

out for leviathan. Despite intellectual
bankruptcy 0n nost issues, the statists
appear here to have freedou lovers on tle
run. Iturray Rothbard ueeps for Exxon, a

Libertv nagazine article clains that
tlose with environuental concerns should

not be called libertarians, and free
uarket acadenics suggest that effluent
tares are needed to uiniuize our pollution
difficulties. I for one refuse to run up

the rrhite flag on this issue. Freedou

uork -- even in protecting the environ-

uent.
To protect the earth's ecosYsten t+e

need Eeatly reduced pollution. Pollution
is an exauple of the classic rrproblen of
the comonsrr. 0u air and large bodies

of water are pernanent rrcouuonsrr.

Everyone uses theu n0 one otrns the[.
llhen a resource has n0 orrner, the incen-

tive is to use tle resource before

soueone else does, lftales and elephants

have valuei houever, with no ouners they

are soon tikely to become extinct.
Soue environmental Problens are

relatively easy to solYe. If property

rights can he established, tJre probleu is
eliuinated. The l{ature Conservancy is a

non-profit organization uhich raises
noney to purchase property and preserve

the beauty of wilderness areas. Dttcks

Unlinited raises noney frou hunters to
purchase 0r lease uetlands thereby

preserving the duck habitats.
I have soue shockinq neus: governnent

nakes environnental probleus uorse.

t{unicipalities (Boston coiles to nind)

duup rali ser*age into our water ways. The

British governnent uakes noney processing

nuclear waste fron aII over Europe by

dunping the uastes into the Irish sea.

In addition to being a najor polluter

himself, Uncle San protects the polluters
fron suits by dauaged parties. l{ost
pollution is, in our legal sYsten,

deeued a public nuisance. Since nany

are hurt, none nay sue. IodaY in
Scotland rivers are clean because

property ouners sue polluters.
It is left to governnent to solve

these probleus. In the political arena,

tJte iron triangte of special interest,
bureaucrats, and politicians conspire to
make uatters even uorse. A tangled web

of governuent reElation prevents many

problens frou being solved. An exanple

close to me is used uotor oil. Used oil
can be I{ith oit as a scarce

flE'BE TII,KITG TTI NEPETI, !

TOU'NE ffi TEE AIN ! .-

Repeal the 16th (incone tax) Auend-

nent? Iupossihle drean? flavenrt a lot
of people tried it, challenging its
constitutionality ailong otlrcr things?

But hou about a truly grass roots
uovement? tike the one that originally
stopped the Congressional pay raise
after a number of radio talk shou hosts

began uaking it a najor topic of discrs-
sion?

Libertarian dreau cone true?
Beginning uith radio talk show host

Irving flomer, at l{tiDB-I'il, in the Phila-
delphia suburb of Bally, there is nori a

rolling talk shou noveuent to interest
people in outright repeal of the 16th

Anenduent. H0 technical points. t{o

Iegalisus. Just repeal ttre darn thing!
flori is it rorking? l{hen floner

started his canpaign just after Christnas

he intended it to go only through

January. But by uid-January he had

40,000 cards and letters supporting his
position in favor of repeal. And the

nail is still pourinq in! And the

canpaign continues.
Sensing a hot and popular cause, talk

shorr hosts in i{ashington, Dc, San

Antonio, Chicago, and Detroit also have

picked up the canpaign. Detroit listen-
ers sent in 2,500 cards and letters the

first r{eek.

Eomer is planning to push the campaiE

at the June ueeting of the llational
Association of Talk Shot+ Eosts in
Orlando, I'Iorida.

fiouer also reports that four Congress-

uen have called in to express interest.
rfl've used a lot of Libertarian Party

naterial throughout the caupaign," flouer

adds. rrl appreciate the lcay talk shou

hosts at least detoured the Congressional
pay raise but that's nothing coupared to
this issue. I don't want uy kids to be

as burdened as I am by the denands of a

governnent that gives noney away to
foreigners and to fatcats uhile expecting
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resource, the narket rras gradua

r*orking touard this goal. But the
governnent declared used oil a toxic
raste. The additional regulatory burden

of this particular product drove nost of
the recyclists out of the business.

AIso it is the Hational I'orest Service

that is supposed to protect our wilder-
ness areas. Io<lay there are uore than

eight tines as uany uiles of roads in
our national forests as exists in the

entire interstate highuay systen, simply

to get to reuote lunber. Iree cutting,
in places like Colorado, destroys the

aquifer. Later the lunber is sold,
often at a 90t loss.

continued on next page continued on next page
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It's easy for Democrats and Republicans to naintain their
donination of the political arena; tley have control of it.

IIany of them are quick to point out that if you urant change,

uork within the systeu. Hith their donination of the political
processr however, you i+ind up sith ttsub-Partyrr groups within the

Denocrat and Republican Parties. These groups are like back seat

drivers; they aren't doing the driving.
The Democrats and Republicans are also guick to point out the

right of other Parties to exist, but they control access to the

batlot and to the political process. In 0klahona, petitioning for
another Party to he on the ballot a) costs a neI*I Party tens of

thousands of dollars which becoue conveniently unavailable for
pronoting ideas and caupaigning candidates that differ frou the

Deuocrats and the Republicans; b) costs the taxpayers Ureir tax

dollars to verify tens of thousands of signatures; c) prevents

candidates frou rrrnning under another Party banner at the local,

Eassroots level unless this Party is rrrecognisedr by the governnent

it ttre State level; and, d) preyents voters frou rEistering riittt
nunrecognizedrr Parties, uhich conveniently discourages participation
in the political process riith any Party other than tJte Deuocrats and

tlre lepublicans,
Ihis is aII distasteful and very discriuinatory. They bellow

about crowding ttre ballot, but allou any nurber of candidates to run

in their tax supported Party priuaries. Iheir dorination will prevent

coupetitive ideas frou ttrreatening their pouer and deny you alterna-
tive choices to resolving your concerns.

Do you uant political dodnation or freedou of choice?

IA}( BEPEAL, continued . . .

us to becone virtual slaves to their
unending denands. I also don't believe
that there is anything to be gained by

testing the anenduent in court. The

courts are paid out of our mney just as

is the rest of the governnent. Ihis
tine we should do it the rrray they,ve
been doing it in Eastern Europe, bY

getting people to stand up and be counted.

If people could knock down the Berlin
l{all, uhy can't they knock down tie
auendnent that keeps separating us

fron our own freedoms?rl

I'lorida libertarians, in particular,
nay have a chance to help fioner at the

0rlando convention. AII libertarians
could help by getting talk show hosts in
their area interested and putting theu

in contact with floner. His address is
!,l1,fDB-t'l{, 166 [ast Levering I'liII Road,

lally,_P! _U0!4:
Thanks to Karl Hess, editor of LP

I{errls, for pernission to reprint this
story.

Thanks also to l{ary Lou Grahan for
brinqing this to our attention.

ffUIR0t{l{EI{T, continued . . .

As I uentioned before, ou lEal
systeu protects polluters. If these
polluters had to face the consequences

of their actions, they uould behave nore

responsibly. Pollution liability
insurance would becoue prevalent.
Insurance conpanies uould then help
clients reduce pollutants. Don't doubt

tle ahility of insurance coupanies to
reduce risk. Underwriters Laboratories
r*as forned by the insurance inrlustry to
reduce the risk of electrical fires.
l{hen iras the last tiue you heard of a

house brtning because of an electrical
fire?

tiith our inproved standard of living,
concerns for the environnent has uush-

rooued. This creates enornous opportuni-
ties for ecological entrepreneurship. A

single individual cannot predict hor+ the
narket wiII respond to the desires of
large populations of free persons.

I would like to offer a feu possible
scenarios to stimulate further thought:
A charitahle organization receiving
public donations fron concerned citizens

could test transportation vehicles.
Published resuJts '*'ould then detail
which vehicles pollute least. t{ith
acurate infornation ue could buy cleaner
autonobiles, Itanufacturers would

coupete to be nunber one in clean air.
Another approach would be for a siniLar
organization for the investigation of
pollution sources. Hon-coercive neans

could be used to remedy newly identified
probleus. Boycotts are just one possibi-
Iity. Courts would be a last resort.
Ihey would likeiy be handled by the
insurance companies that actually could
nake a profit solving our environnental
problens.

There is n0 reason for libertarians
to take an ostrich-Iike approach to tJre

environuental issue. Governuent is ttre
major polluter. Government stands in
the way of market efforts for environ-
mental protection. A Eowing free
narket econouy uiII bring increasing
resouces to bear on solving these
critical problens, ['reedom can solve
these probleus. Ihe real pollution
threat r*re face is uhiquitous governnent

coercion.
Steve is part-orrner of The Oil

Dispatch, Inc., a guick oil-change chain
in Detroit. He is active in the Advo-

cates for Self-Governuent Seninar One

project and uith lietro-Detroit tibertar-
ians.

Thanks to the lletro-Detroit tibertari-
an Gray Sheet and Enily Salvette for
pernissign to reprint this article.

IOBBY IIUIE

tihen our lobbying effort for fair
ballot access is in fuII suing, you will
uant to be ready to uake a caII to your

State legis]ator. l[ow would be a good

time just to call your [egislator and get
acqainted. Andre llarrou recomends a

brief he1lo and that you Eay wish to
discuss your concerns uith then in the
future. [e also suggests that partisan
politics not be discussed; that a

constituent/representative relationship
be the focus. Ihis uill help when you

call back in the future to ask for their
support.

You can reach your Legislators at the
following numbers:

State Eouse Reps:

State Senators:
State Gov't Info:

(405) 52t-2711
(405) 524-0126

800 522-8555



Bemorrats and RepublicEns- Hice folk=,
I suFpose- After ell, they are PeoFle,just like eueryone- lf you don't find any
et hsme, there are bound to he some in
your neighborhood- lf there Ere Eo many
Eemocrats and Republicgng Emong our
femily and friends and neighbors, chences
are that most sF them ErE Bood, hard-
urorking, cering folks-

Haue you euer
urondered if these
fulk= understand
the politicEl
consequences to
their liues, and
yourEr by electing
candidates from
the tr,ro-partv
monspoly?

hlhat'= that? A tr^ro-party
monoFoly doeEn't make
sense? l,lhy not? For so
long, it'E heen cu=tomary
to uote For either E
Democrat or a Eepuhlican-

These candidates ere usually good folks
urho haue stepped Forurard and exFressed
troncern ahout an is=ue and solicited your
uote becau=e they felt they rould oFFer
a political solution- ff solution most likelv
to inuo'luE money - yours; political control
of behauioral liFestyles - yours; political
control oF husine=s ectiuities - yours!
Your money; yaur life; youF uork!

Eo you Eee? These utell-meaning folks
get inuolued r,rith either the Bemocrats or
the Republican= and mensge to generate
the same resultE! Either Hay, htE
generally see moFe taxe= or more control
of our personel liues or moFe control oF
our Hork place- l.lhere's the difference?
l,lhere's the choice? lt has hecome, in
fact, e tr,ro-party monsPoly!

Think! tlhy is thiE
so? lf these tuo
parties offered us s
choice in their begin-
nings, r'rhy is there no
choice today?

0uer time, they have
tromprorniEed utith each
other until they haue
become practically

identical- They haue created barriers and
red tape to Equelch your freedom oF
chaice on the ballot and your freedom of
choice r,rith your life and utith your iob-
Their deci=ions aren't hased uFtrn
principles sf human rieht=! Their decisions
are based uFon the simple mejority tthich
r,rill get them reelected! They utin! The
majority uins! Euerybody else loses and iE
obuiously hrrongl Rieht?!

Actually, ure all lo=e -- including the
perceiued majority- Through compromise,
a't'l political decisions of the DemocretE and
Republicens ere reduced to the louest
common denominator to achieue the maiori-
ty support. needed for reelection- l,lhich
Eeems to bring you one choice, the choice
of a political monopoly spending youF
money on trompromised trontrerns-

l,lhat are
ue doing to
ourselues?

l,lhet
about
yoLrr
riehts?

4
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Rishts! Rishts! Riehts!
Someone is aLuayE

=creaming about riehts!
Ciuil rieht=! Hlrnran rightsl
Eil] of RightEl

l.lhat'E riehf?

FREED0]'| is rieht!

0kay, so r,rhat does gouernment haue to
do r.rith thi=? According to the
Eeclaration of Independence, gouernments
"deriu(e) their just pouers frrom the
consent sf the gouerned"-

Eo you consent to r,rhat the political
monoFoly is doing to you r,rith your
gouErnrflent?

Eo you consent to the euer increesing
intrusion by the gouernment into your
religious actiuities? Bo you conEent to
taxing church property? Elo you consent
to a sales tax on religious materials?

Eo you consent to gouernment trensor-
ship of uhat you E€y; of r,that you print;
of ruhat you read; of uhat you srE; of
urhat you hear?

Eo you consent to be compelled to tell
the gouernment hor,r you choose to armyourself for your self-defense?

Bo you consent to haue your
proFerty taken from you by the
gouernrnent using eminent domainif you don't uent to giue up
your home?

lJo you consent to inuoluntary seruice
in the armed forces by uay of a draft or
other form of cunEcription?

Eo you consent to the gouernment
telline you uhat you tran oF cannot eet;
r^rhst you trEn or trEnnot smoke; uhat you
cen oF cannot ingeEt, digeEt, or in any
ilEnner ahsorb or tronsume into youF ourn
body?

Eo you consent to the Bouernment
telline you urhat consenting adults can and
cennot do together?

Eo you consent to Bouernment
manipulation of hrEgEs and prices?

Do you conEent to gouernment
interference in the free marketFlace urith
tariffs, protectionism, 

=ubsidies, heilouts,
or Eny other form of intrusion into the
merketplace?

Eo you consent to paying For global
defen=e and
police
protection?

Eo you
consenL to
gouernment intrusion in your mouements

from Flace to place;
home or abroad?

in your traue'ls at

EIo you consent to
gouernment taking your
income and spending your
monEy any HEy it utants,
urhether you like it or not?

Eo you consent to being
told by the souernment
houl and r,that end r,rhy and
urhen you must educate
your children? Eo you
consent tn being told by
the gouernment urho must educete your
children?

Eo you consent to an smnipotent
gouer-nment telling you hour to liue; r,thy to
liue; urho and urhat to liue for? EIo you
consent to heing numbered, prodded,
cateEorized, enalyzedr EEFFVErEnderized,photographed, clas=ified, sampled, or in
any othEF LrEy haue the gouernment
choreographing your life in order tojustify its uery existence?!

Eo
you
care?

Some of you trare; sor{E of you don't-
Some of you might consent to all of the
aboue. Host of you mieht consent to
strme of the aboue- J'lore and more of you
t touldn't consent to any of the aboue!

l,lho's rieht? Euerybody- ln a free
society, euerybody urould haue the rieht
to liue in uheteuer manner they choose,
so long es they did not forcibly interfere
ttith the equal rieht of others ts liue in
urhateuer manner they choose-

l,Ihat'= right? FREEEO]'| is right!

ls your gouernment prouiding you E
society ba=ed on freedom? Esn the yetsrs
of compromi=e betureen the Democrats and
Republicens protect the diuersity of a
nation of individuels expecting freedom;

0R'

Ere you
nation's

being
hybrid

rounded up to become s
herd?

--\-- -G-
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l.lhet do you do r,rith your "discongent',?

lf you refuse ts pay sales tax on
church materia'ls, you rnay not heue atrcEss
to religious items of particular imtrortance
to you- !f you refu=e to pay income tax,
you mgy not haue EtrtreEs tG the job
market- lf you refuse to pay property
tax, ytru mey not haue actres= to much
real estate -- urhich the gouernment
cantrols urith eminent domain anyuay!

Freedom implies not uEing force to
impose yout' Etandard of liuing on tho=e
uho are not using force to impose their
standard oF liuing orl you- Freedom exists
only in an enuironment of peaceful
coexistentrE- Accepting diuersity iE
eEsential- You can't compromise freedom;
otheruise, the Treedom of each and euery
one of you is doomed to extinction-

Freedom implies choice- The Oemocrats
spend taxes; the Republicans spend
taxes- You haue ntr choice-

This is HOT
freedom!

Taxation is a form of forcing a
standard of liuing on others- Thi= archaic
control of your life is ebominable;
contrary to the principle of freedom; and,
it should be abolished! fruite obuiously,
the concerns of the Eemocrets and
Republicans haue urideEpread public
attention -- as r,rell they most likely
should! This demonstrates the character
of a free Feople -- ts Hillingness to
address the concerns of others- And it
is highly likely that such uillingness trEn
translEte into utidespread uoluntary
reconciliation of these troncerns- lmpo=ed
reconciliation using taxation denies you
your choice; ytruF freedom-

THIS is Freedom!

Your choice is your freedom!

Your choice is your rieht!

Are you feeling "disconsent" uith your
gouernment? lf so, join us!
Support the LIBERTARIAH PARTY
to protect the freedom of your
choice- l,le mey not like each
other's languaBe or looks or
habits; but r,re like freedom-
['le accept the diuersity of a
free society and tolerate those
urho do not imFose their lifestyles
nn others- l,le chempion political
freedom of your life, not political
control of your life-

Take a standl Select from
the next Fege hour you can best Eupport
the ongoing efforts to safeguard your
freedom by contributine to the efforts
of the LIBERTffRIAH PARTY!

lf you refuse the gouernment's
inquiries a= to r.rhat kind of arsenal

you msintain for your self-defense, you
may be considered a criminal-

lf you refuse to be drafted to fisht
bettles created hy politicians, you ErE
considered a criminal-

ln the sanctity of
your ohln responsible,
peaceful freedom, if you
eat, smnke, drink, or
consume enything you Hent, are you E
criminal? l.lhet about r.rhat consenting
adult= mieht urent to do together? l^lould
thet be any of the majority's business,
too?

lf you refuse to force youF children
to attend mandetory education classe=
hecause your family chooses to liue life
differently than the majority, does that
make you a criminal?

lf your choice is freedsm; if your
choice is self-determination; if your
choicp is indiuidual-determination; then,
hor,r do you get the gouernment out of
the business of being in the business of
eueryone's businesE?

A polifical monopoly spending youF rroney
on comFromised trontrerns is not accept-
able-

Politics is HOT r,rhether you trare to
eddresE uidespread concerns- Folitics is
about the principle of freedom!

Freedom is HOT trompromiseble! Once
compromised, Freedom no longer exists!

t'i E'+r'1''J r:r

=!
T,n,

+
T ii ',. E,= IL-,. .- l_ _,:

Your choice-
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* 0ccupation

fr Hame of Employer

Xc Federal Election Eommission requires
ue ask-

))))>>> EHECH YOUR EH0ICES BELotl (({{({{

+eE Ad $pare in THE 0HLAH01'1ff CAUCUS
(lnclude your husines= card or
prEpEred ad-)

$1CI0 or mtrre contrihution to the
LIEERTffRIffH PARTY of OKLAH0]'|A !

(The Gadsden flag offer has a
deadline of Harch 24th- fft that
time ne r,rill place our order-
Please allott time for deliuery-)

Join the LIEERTffRIHH PARTY as a
national member (includes LP HEt'lS)

$tE Contributing
$25 Sustaining
$40 Sponsor
$100 Petron
*ESE Hssociate-Life
$1000 Life Eenefactor

"l herehy certify that I do not
belieue in sr aduocate the
initiation of force as E mEans
of achieuing political or Eocial
goals-"

Signature ----- (required for memhershiP)

Join the LIEERTARIHH PffRTY of
OHLAHOI,H !

$10 Contributins
$EE Sustaining
$250 Eenefactor

Support the LIEERTHRIAH PARTY oF
Bl{LAHt}l'lA r^rith a uoluntary
contribution of your choice-

T0TAL H]'|0UHT EHCLffSEE: ----PleaEe make rhecks or money order= to:
The LIBERTffRIHH PffRTY of OKLAH0I'IA
PO Box 547t]3
TulEa, 0klahoma 74155-07t]3

THAHK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT !

The LIBERTARIffH PARTY of OHLAH0I'|A
uork= herd uith auailahle resources to
promote indiuidual liberty and re=Pon=i-
bility- Our resourtres come from the
uoluntary contributionE you Prouide- Ts
stimulatE our Brorrring lqouement, ule
entrourEgE your particitration- The
follor,ring items r,rill help us lohby for Fait-
hallot actress, continue publiEhins THE
0HLAHDI"IA CAUEUS, prouide isEue hulletins
to the Legislature and the media uthen
possible, and other actiuities-

Eefend freedom today utith your
support!

lntroducing ed space in
THE OHLAHO]'|A CftUCUS! Hot
only do ure reach throughout
Oklahoma, but ure reach
euEry stete in the country!
l,le do all ute can to keep in
touch urith ell libertarian

prouide us
find u=eful for our efforts in 0klahome-

l^le r,rish to keep this a simFle photo-
coFying Frotres= of a =ingle size ad sPEtrE-
Hll ads r,rill be 2" x 3-5" tthich is your
standerd business card size- You can

=end us E trrePEred ed of your oun or
use onE of your current business cards-

Be e Ieading EuFForter oF freedom end
become knoutn throughout 0klahoma and
the csuntry! Say yes to your ad sFace
today fsr just $85!

Here's a
great offer!
For anyone

SIDO or morE
contrihuting

LIBERTHRIfiH PARTY of

..TAHE THE
EHHLLEHGE!''

Thi= is a
membership
contest
sponsored by
the national
LIEERTHRIffH
PARTY- l,lhen
you renEhr your
membership or
join for the
first time urith
the nationel
LIBERTARIHH
PARTY, these
funds are split

50158 betueen National and Bklahoma- Hott
thru ffPRIL 30, l93B' htE tran demonstrate
to the country that CIklahsmans Ere
Ieaders by joinine the LIBERTARIAH PARTY!

TAKE THE CHALLEHEE ftHN JOIH TOEAY!

0HLAHO]'|A, ute'll send ytru e 3' x 5' Gadsden
flee! Yes! That legendary "Eon't Tread 0n
l'le"-flag! $hor,r eueryonE you suPport
freedom! Contribute today!



TUE PRESIDMTI'S

UGLY AIIEAICAII POLICT

by Andre Harrou and Hichael [merling

The Berlin I,[aIl is tumbling down.

Eastern bloc European countries are

uoving touard free elections, market

econonies and hunan rights. l{ikhail
Gorbachev is being hailed as frthe great

liberator'r, a Russian George l{ashington.

Where's President Bush? Invading

Panana.

I'orner CIA operative Bush is trying to
get his hands on his former CIA subordi-
nate: l{axiuuu Leader }lanuel }loriega.

A kinder, gentler invasion?

In the late 1950's, a novel called
rf[he UgIy Anericanrr was a bestseller.
Set in Southeast Asia, this book showed

the arrogant meddling of U.S. diplonats
and politicians in the affairs of other
countries. l{aturally, t}e nbest and

brightestrt, the Ivy League aristocrats,
ignored the lessons. So nThe UgIY

Auericanrr becaue history, rather than
prophecy.

Third tiorld people want to cone to
Auerica, but they hate Auericans. t{hy?

Iihat's the source of anti-Anerican
sentinent? Ihe UgIy Anericans -- the
U.S. governnent's foreign ueddlers; the
politicians, diplonats and other U.S.

governuent personnel tltho bully other
governuents.

Consider the history of Panaua. It
uas originally part of Coloubia. hesi-
dent Teddy }oosevelt wanted to build a

canal through the isthnrs. Coloubia just
said ilnotr+

Roosevelt backed a rrrevoltn uhich
founded the Republic of Panara. fle sent

uarships to rrprotectrr the neu republic.
Panaua's infant governrent signed the

canal deal. Ihat's the origin of the
phrase rrgunboat diplomacYrr.

For years, U.S. governnent foreign aid
(bribes) and uilitary forces (threats)
have kept the Panaua Canal in our govern-

ment's hands. III r+iII, unrest and riots
sonvinced the U.S. governnent to turn
over the canal to Panana's governnent.

Under the guise of the United I'ruit
Co., the CIA had run covert operations in
Central and South Anerica since the

1950s. tfhen the CIA blew it, the U.S.

government screaned frcomuunisnrr and

increased the threats and bribes.

FROM THE SMOKE FILLED ROOM

In rnid-Pebruary, George Bush uill be in Colombia to meet with several
South Anerican leaders to discuss cooperative policies to prevent the produc-

tion and shipnent of drugs to l[orth Anerica. I{r. Bush is really interested in
obedience rather than cooperation, and he uiII use threats, bribery, and

uilitary force to continue the century-old manipulation of the internal
politics of central and South Auerican countries for the benefit of pouerful
business, financial, and political interests in the U.S.

Psychoactive drugs of all kinds have been used in the Anericas for
thousands of years. Coca, cannibis, psylocybin, peyote, and tie inEedients
for alcohol all Eow here in abundance, and used to be freely available. This
changed in the early part of this century, however, when both drug and alcohol
prohibitions rcere used as part of a prograr to increase the size and power of
the U.S. Government.

A coalition of politicians, bureaucrats, businessuen, and bankers trans-
forned the U.S. Governnent fron a benign defender of Liberty into an authori-
tarian welfare-uarfare state. By inventing crises to solve, politicians
increased their pot+er and status. By influencing politicians, buinessnen and

bankers increased their wealth and shut out coupetition. Ihe t{ar on Drugs is
nothing but a uanufactrred crisis desiged to increase tle U.S. Gorernrcnt's
control of our fellow citizens, and uaintain its inperial influence in tJre

I{estern Eeuisphere.
U.S. intervention in the Anericas has been a tragic story of frustration,

huuiliation, broken dreaus, and spilled blood, The reas[ionaries uho control
our governuent have not prouoted tle tolerant, Iaissez-faire policies prorised
by Thoms Jefferson, but have instead exported tle corporate fascisr of
l{ussolini. Ihey are not interested in hunan liberty, but only roney, pouer,

and obedience to their autiority.
It is to be hoped that the people of South and Central Anerica rill not

tnst l{r. Bush's pronises, but uiII learn to tmst tienselves. It is tirc for
then to teII the U.S. Governnent what Eastern Europe is telling the $oviet
Union: Go [oue! Solve your orn probleus! [eave rs in peace!

-xfil
ileedless to sf,I, nost of these

governnents ruled by violence. Is it
any wonder the oppressed people hated
those who bankrotled and arued tlreir
oppressors? Is it any wonder that they

hate the real UgIy Anerican our
governuent?

tike the boy uho cried iluolfil, ou
federal governuent found that crying
frcouuunisnrr uon't uork anynore. So tley
cry, rtDrugs! iloriega sells drugs!tf

Coumnisu tlas the drug of the '50s, and

drugs are the coununisn of the '90s.
l{ost people respond like Pavlovrs dogs.

Is Panana a clear and present uilitary
danger to Anerica's survival? ll0. Is
I{oriega likely or even able to
Iaunch a uilitary attack on California
or Texas or l'lorida? H0. t{hat about

naval action? llevada has Eeater naval

strength docked at Lake ltead than Panaua

can boast. Is Panana ilore oppresive than

Cuba? Than t{icaragua? Hot even close.
President Bush wants us to believe

he's serious about rooting out evil in

our heuibphere. I'ine. I{here's tlte
invasion of Castro's Cuba? Does the
prospect of facing 500,000 battle-
seasoned troops perhaps give hiu pause?

I{hat about llicaraEa? Are Daniel
ffiega's 300,000-plus loyal soldiers too
big an obstacle for Bush? lhybe
ItoriEa's 6,500 troops uere sonething
Bush could deal uith. The last real
fighting ran frou Panam uas Roberto

Duran.

Bush wants to walk softly and carry a

biq stick. But only rhen the opponent

doesn't even have a tuig.
Don't exauine the Bush arguuent too

closely. Just say |ttloriEa sells drugsfl

until youtre really scared. Then close
your eyes and say, rrEe's rightn.

Isn't it interesting that the Berlin
liall uent up under one Ivy League presi-
dent and caue down under another?

lleither one did a damn thing about it.
George Bush is an Ivy LeaEe Yale

continued on next page



UGLY AilEAICAI{, continued . } .

etitist, a man uho thinks he's qualified
to run other people's lives, a bully in a

gray flannel suit.
Ihis "gun yacht diplouacyrr is the last

resort of the civilized meddlers. It's a

relic of racisu: a legacy 0f the alleged
rrr*hite uan's burdenfr.

It is not Arerica or the Auerican

people tlat Third tiorld people hate.

It's the Ugly Inerican governrcnt policy
of foreign interventionisu.

tloyd Bentsen pointed out tlat Dan

Quay1e is no Jack Kennedy. Irue. And

the bully in tlre l{hite Eouse is no Ieddy

Roosevelt. Bush is just a pale IaIe
initation an Ivy teage uar uinp.

Erst iq tie ryq qgly_4eliga!._- tnanrs to EnOre rarrou foi perilssion
to use this op-ed article. Andre uas the
198s libertarian Party Vice-Presidential
canilidate and a foruer Alaskan legislator.
Ilichael Euerling is a longtiue political
activist and speechuriter.

tndre says tiis article uas published

in tie largest newspaper in southern

l{evada, t}e levieu Journal in January.

Reader response ran 2-to-1. in favor.
[e also says that a neus release in

the saue vein Has offered tle UPI.

Initially interested, they refused to
uove it across the uire. t{hen he asked

uhy, tley told hin their state editor (in
Reno, near the Capitol) uanted to liuit
articles to stateuents fron incuubent

elected officeholders. Hhen Indre
suggested that a diversity 0f opinion in
the press sas needed, ttrey responded that
they disaqreed.

tilIsoH mffim Fon mBBY ETFoRT

Can you help? In the coming months of
this year and next, ue are interested in
presenting our nessage for fair ballot
access uith a direct lobbying effort of
our State's Legislators. To achieve our
goal, we are seeking a volunteer uilling
to be our liaison in the Oklahoma City
area to help coordinate our efforts.

Our liaison riill be working uith Andre

Ilarrou, Director of 51-'92 which is a PAC

uoking to have the tibertarian Party on

all 51 hallots in 1992; Fred Liteau,
Chair of the LP0K cnrrently in Tulsa;
Ihe Legislative Council of Ok1ahoua, a

non-partisan PAC based in Stilluater;
antl uith 0klahoua Legislators and their
staffs. Comuunication rsill he the
predouinant function of otu liaison, but

there will be tines uhen two to three
trips a ueek to the Capitol to neet uiUt
staffs, and possibly Legislators, nay be

necessary. To discourage rejection of
ou efforts solely because of appearance,

ue feel our liaison needs to be capable

of projecting a ilprofessional" iuage with
tJreir app€arance and with their business
uannerisus.

If your or soueone you knou, are

interested in helping with onr efforts,
ue uould like to hear fron you as s00n as

possible. Please urite our P0 Box in
Tulsa or leave a nessage witX the LP0H

iiair 918at 934-8148.

E0243

LP Advertising Development Chair
Dave l{olan clo TIBER/TV

4330 Barranca Parkuray, #tOt-354
Irvine CA 92714

cil,t I0 ffiuilrl0il

Region One tihertarian Party of 0klahona

(Iulsa and Surrounding Area)

Saturday, February 24, 1990, 2:00 pn

Garfield's fiestaurant and Prrb

4515 East 51st Street, Iulsa

I{e uill discuss changes to Bylaus, future
activities, and elect neu officers.

Registration I ltenbership fee: $ 5.00
Anne Fruits, Chair (91S) 747-5386

MffiTIIMIOMI, PTTEI{AY MIHEBI

This is an electronic data bulletin board

operated by lihitney Boutin, Jr., in
lloruan. It r*orks rith 300, 1200, or 2400

baud. To connect, caII (405) 329-6464,

To talk to lihitney about activities in
lloruan or tlroughout Southwest 0klahoua,
you can reach hiu at (405) 329'2234,

Stillwater contact:
PhilIip Denney 4051 3?7-8334
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